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SQpect 'that all was not ril;
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--rTHE FiRLD OF WATERLOO. clockal night,", when all was calm, Sir W- -T ,I lamittOQ goes on to say : tt was unicr?al- -come poH pat to eiure atteritidn. ;
y remarked that tbe .air thisroigh!, ,for roa- -WAtniNGTOX 1ET1NG.

oy hours after the eruption was filled with
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Engltsli anti. French character V bat. it de-svtv- tk

encre seruiuf codf idei 8(100 ' jThey
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" SO pair Elliptic rprtngs,.
itella ioaPerseus; which .la almostVcotfl..U.rf- "- W.ii f.i! :

utey oeen contending, and i tor iges nave
thoy crowded earb piberYIiiitory with act
of splendid heroism. ,
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'fake the battle of Water too, for instance,
thejaat and most memorable trial 4 of their
rival prowesj. .Nothing could surpass the
brihijot daring on the 'one side, and the
steadfast enduring on the other. .The French
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, 7 . . . . j i . la shot i lh sutvivofa Hosed their rankkin khAiimiutm. fa I'nraissis. orr. 1 - i . i :l Firr? . urr l n ar.H a k n hnm. m fk n i , Edward BUing, the siory of whose viliany
has fur sf.me time filled the Vr round iiTg country,
was tried last FrrUay on an indictment for Biwa- -

Dr.Kuhl?s Acoustic Oil, for ueainessrajv. v JENKINS St BILES. , u .muoamouiBB img ubu
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curroHCC of the crime with which bewascharg- - devolved upon an iudividuat : .

ed the respectability of the partiesiutTerioff from f,,s !o the lot of a Judicial O:
.11,. . - - iog tbe punishment which ihe !

it, novel character of the circumstances CTf lcUd crimtnal. In thfl r
atteoding,lbe commission of the oflefiee, con onder tbe piesent.circucastanc. i

spiied to draw tcgether ao uousallj large crowd Ijfso, oa account of your youth
of the crime of wbich yua e s, J

But the trial, in detail, turned are vt a erv voucw man n i

a good ' i . '''V .'" i "X. :'".

BRJVonJ-JZ- X OTHER. OUTHOUSES
the followinff denorainatioos. tiz: trar notes tM prone, is given in ma case 01 a rrenrnrav.
Alexander Fraley, amount not leuollectd one alier, in tbe hottest of the action, charging
tceooot 00 the Estate of Jpsept rearoo, deq d. j furiously upon a British officer, but perceiv

AND ALSO.j- - '. -- V
for aowards of llOO: one account on J. hUan ing in the moment of assault that his adver
Johnson tor 18 r or 19: dollars; ooe aceoont . on sary had tost bis sword arm, dropping the n.h.n tma nilnrillv liu.tr If r l!

fcy;Per9op8 wishing to procure any of Jhe
medicines, will pleese direct their orders, with
be amoant, (post paid,) to .

:De. Kt;n.sOrricii, Richmokd, - Virginia;
- or to any of thefollowing J!gents : ,

"

;
. ; I n6rth Carolina!

' Jenkins 5t Biles, Salisbury, . ,

Hargiave.Gaither, &. Co., Lexington, .

J. fc R.jSloan, Greensboroogb,
G. V;.& C.- - Grimme, Raleigh, v

"RirJ Aj Drake, Ashborough. v
'

David Kerns, amount not jreeollectedj beaidea a
number of other ootes aodaccoonts on oher in

wji iu Ota cuuupariwTeiy uninieresiiug. i erj
small portion of the train of. minute but straogspoint of bis sabre, and courteously ridm? feelings and honorabin apntit; .bfl Third Creek,' with i moderate, Dwetlinjr

on. Ptacebe with generous warrior.! whatdividual, whoee namee and amount I do not re particulars, maikiag the steps of the criminal toHouse and out buildings, one mile bulow Tur-
ner's Mill. And also oo the same day , 40 or 50 ever were his fate. If be went down in

to pre? ail ; y et toe e Uenct u,; i

log the recent nets tit ii ua;;:-- .
discloses a tissue cf dcepti ;i

member. All persons are for war oed l rum trid
tn ftw the aWove note: and! aceoont, and those 1 thBlorro pf battle, with tbe founderic for
whoowe hem are hereby notineu nui iu pay j umes or bts enwitain, may the turf oi va- - anv cave aver known m the J o

Carolina.'

wards1 the accomplishment of bia crime, was
elicited on the examination of evidence... For
the conviction of the prisoner, it was only neces-

sary to prove bis identity, and that he had a wife- -

to ay person bat the ; aubsenber. A-o- rrMin j ter loo grow green above his grave ! and bop--The conlir4tin of the list of;Ageotvce Every circumstance ccnnc ifindinsr the same an.fdeUefing tiero u ii m nsi.r far 'mniAA h ih ft ef nrh,rii
IBales of Qqtt6h:

2000 bushels of Corn 150.
. bushels of hea, aqiian- -

Dr. K ts Parork .. " ' :n u ... It " . if" and witfVyeur recent cffenc
of your crime. Your par-- c ts;.July 31. 184 1- - I 4 lifingbefure and at the time of his second ma- r-jj - ". wa it h ilk , v..- .- - -- v -- .r-.,

riage ; consequently principal develvperneots j ly respectable, but your fathr rNov. 6-- 1 841 U3 -
. 1 . ,. , . . , ,. , . . .. if.TIBBIWBWWORliW. tHigmeo isurcis oi uis cooniry.tity of Rye au4: Oats, ?

facta, jfrhecase waseubmiited to tbe Jury up-- ceig Ut frora ,b lowest i:.tlii ihiA
a Ioib nt bloodv. dv the French! wah.nffiarefa'WTMroJition ot toe eiegtrroTHE oojtha charge of the Jodge, and a verdict of wife:.wb'o locked to ycu with ) '

A NV, quantity of fresb Lim cn be had at erthusiagtic valor, the English withjco!.mammoth weekly has been greatly improved,
t ! ' t 1 - 1 tt i ..i,n..i . r i fm.ni I fldence far love and rruiftha-fril- nf th 1.1 1 JufiD I V llUaO. let'. uuiii ibiu usu aiioi an auicuks ui mi ion iinflexible coojage ; until Fate, as if icj leav- -both in teoaid to paper, matter, ano emDeius- n-

5 AlCV--t:S4MULEi in nutte. -
ments-iand- lis conductors are constantly on the ihe qtirstioa of superiority still undecide4

cattle; hogs As time will not now permit us to attempt a

child whom it was yaur "pron
cherish and fit fur an hor orav'
ty, lyuu had the doling tfTitr,::
shojt distance ir'o a rielgnt(ri
yourself in society there or. J r

prsevere in your deccitin un i'i

Yourself, into tbe igoodv grnci

alert to'procoie the'assistance qt the most talen-tedlvri- Urs

'irj-- America and Europe as contribu-

tors to its columns. Thi3 is the proper season to
circumstantial narration ot the atlatr, we annjomU 3 SHJ2EP,

B? tbe 100 hotels aod opr 16 i ; 40 u
100 bobeU 18 ; 5 to 40 bushels 20j Xnsla Im!
in prcporlion. t, ';.."""

- All persons wishing lime eitheri! be kln or

their residence, will applj-ett-hr lo J.or H

WILLIAMS. 1 l

Rockford, Surry coonty.N. C lf4f
.. .: . Ang 21, 1841 5 5

between two ai:eb adversaries, bioi;ght up
ihe Prussians to decide the fortune of (be
field. , ;

It was several vears afterward thit visit- -
4

ed tbe field of Waterloo. The ploughs! re

a brief, statement of the facts, as we beard themAlso, a line Jack.
subscribe f jr i good Family Newspaper, to amuse from the trial and from otber sources.
and instruct during the lung evenings of r Fall good ing family, secure tbt afecticjEdward Boling, ihe son of a worthy Metho- -

The New World is just the p-a-and W oter. disTministerof innocent giriracd csurnniCaswell county, was married Io
!.. i has been said by wM .n Harriet Park, of the same county, io Ju-- --lran;er lha0 fietton. and tK

It. 18S8. He was 19 years of age in May pre- - DfoTe8 tnerreciness of the r

bit' every class , oi reaaers. n niofjper to s
Tlirashiitg Jllochine and
W A G G O JVS A JVD O 5 R S,

lurner fluglio
Contents, born, original ano wwcieo,
t. -- - ii a kU n w inninal in America." The

had been huav itb its ublivious iahoris, and
the frequent harvest bad nearly obliterated
tbft vestiges of war. St ill the blscsened
ruins of Hogon-on- t stood, a raonunrntal
pile, to mark the violence of this vorfument
struggle. fhjmHcen wall, pierced by ,bo I

and shattered by explosions, sHori
the deadly striff that had taken place with

rwdinir his marriaee : bis wife between 16 and ices and oevels furnish uH0H7H OROIiSHik
ALMANAC FIRbest wr lets in this coontry and Europe are en-- twi arc f
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gaced a COBifiOUlOIS ms- - w --v. , .
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ire employed in preparing beautiful ; i riU--mhelliJhmedu. to oreament its pges, and re- n- f Mousehold and, Intone Furniture,

marvellousness and atrocity ; '

ties I have never btfure ictt v.;
servatioos of ray life. Human
variuus shades ia which il hr.s
ur view, has hardly furnisiie.i 3

It is my suleuin cooyictiun i i,

the only aiooer that yuu are 1

in H'brn GjuI and Briton, hemmed in be- -

Abi t the !at erSeptemher or fi'st of Or:r-b- erl

1810, a yonng man oj genleel , appearance
ar.fi retty g" "ddrees arrived in Greensboro,
gtffeihj name as Sidney T. Smith, and said he

wa fnm P-rr- y mioflty, Alabama. He went im- -

tuet'o n'arjrow Rati?, hand to Innd and foot-
.

;' ..i.:,:; rvrder it sill more attractive, by pictorial represe- n- a Variety of otbeiartjcles I too ted ious , to
taiions, the various articles wh.ch are written xr melliJn'- : J '

:

Kplpried for tae gratification of its readers' I he , - w . ''u' '. lI'.l.nR A credit of twelve months Will be given by Ko fought fro garden t court yard,
ttM-s- ertj.aVrt vidoal who has oen crisT' -froir court ?erd to chamber, With in roeiJ tfly io the office of one of our lawyers and Wlfclchednts, i 1 -add concenliatfd rivaiship. Jo!um na oi

WoS; no chaser giving bond with proved secoritiea,

SlWt AthnisrwiirBivand
is promised by undoubted sure es - -- ;things he mst liberal expenditure

delWered a letter which purported to be from jefe that one ma lowg is imstioke fumed from this yorier' of :Uji asSalisbury Ju. 131 James Smiih, of Ala., the writer stating that he I depravity of heart, cunnei;it J

frm a volcano ; wit ws a, 'said my gtiue,. .v l-t.-
i.t- . .1. n ,ifa nrPCAnt 'eliariVC- - I v , uuniiuuw m. . r..-.---i --- Cents. wisriedhison Sidney, the bearer, to prosecute ston of that calculating vilUny t

sftiW of th- - law to a certain extent, so . that design and carry uui a plot m
u. ..." ...... 1 I so diaaa'rous to the peace of t ,

"like a hell opon earth.", Not far off, twoi.J A. i. " ... --- .i kf norinAi nnnrMun. I October 30. 1341 IUSI4 ,
rn. sias a. s t n a i ruw l n 1 1 1 1 : n n tic a auu was & vwa ww - - Lotion xia he

1
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8 a 9

a 40
i a 50
' 12i

iry. t Mplasijes
WiU.

t W? z me oeucr ,o maoagos large xtM-gTel- connected fa.nl!

Bacon, : v
8 randy , ap

peach,
BtVitpr,,

140 a 60
6j a7i
15 a 20

il . 11 . . ii v, mi ices, itjs my wish ar, Iproperty Jhat woaic evenioaiiy tan to nim. i a ne t aCCOtnpl

etteij contained sosne utber fatherly suggestions j may yet be delected and iOats,
Pork,

4tm

The re:t Known repuiauon oiu "" - -- - pm.e -- UerKSnire anu
Benjamin, Is a guarantee fur; the ability with 7" . pj ,
which the New Wortd is conducted; w is en-- um iimQ IgS

W unparalleled; success which " has , : '
been awarded to it by the public.The circul- a- : , - ; JFORvSS ;,-
;,.'n inkw hftrlv TwentV'fiv'e i Thousand' copiea mnp SnWriher within a! few months past

Cotton in seed i noot?

or, three brail spots of rnk,un wholesome,
gieen, still marked the places where these
rial warriors, after " their fierce and fitful
struggle, slept quietly together in the lap of
tbfcir common mother, Erth. 5er 11 the
rest of Ihe field, paee had resumt d its swyr
Tho Ibooghtlt-s-s whistle f the peasant floa"tf
ed in the iT7. instead of the trumpet

jVe fo the guidance of son Sidney,; jast as 1 punishment which oairaged..IaI
Sugar, br i avenotn? laws aemaDu.

$3 a 4
M a 12

18 a 20
$3 50

wnold suppe an eay old planter to write.oneloa How pairUul u is to cmt;V M ""Z mm r "a a ;' " a t JT- - '

Yonng vr. oumn secureu TOarciogxin a re--
in-o- !f ed" 8C( lhe r,eac tfhall, h

- clean. "7j-8- .

Coffeef 12 a 16
Corn, 25
Feathers, 35
Flotir, S4J 5
Flaxseed, ,62 a 65

speri3ble family ; paid about as ttruehj attention I Voor criminal conduct. V1. !,. , 10 a 'Zhy
eianor the team slowly labored i the8 a 20rbcco,: rushi- -

weekly! and t is doubtless; the most prosperous jj na3 80td near a hundred if the above breeds
newspaper establishment in America, though not of pig 4o various persons' of Davidson, Ran-y- et

tWyear-fsinc-
e the issue of the first; n ember.' j0jph" Rowauj Iredell and other dounties, sed

The Qqarto Ediiion is nowori its third half year- - he jemaod for them ctmtinuing increase, has
ly volume, aldlts circulation is 14.000. v. r

indQe( him to roaltiplyvhia faciliucs for breed-Th- e

Editdr announces the association with inff a ffreater number of these' much apd deserv.
him, of Donald MacLeod, Esq., a gentleman well efiy admi,ed pigs, for marfcejtrand ro lake this

.n hi ITnitpd States. He was one of .i,-
-

i infnrm 4ha iublid. that in future to

Tiiw Litiftl. 16 a 20 nA) side nnre shaken by the boofsofi
ins frOiiadona : and-wt- de fields of

lo Ccke and Blackstpne as 19 generally looked for wound too deep for the bar,.,

in I rich young halrbrainei student : and cai-- caused misery which not Mrs L

, r - " i and eteiniiy a one'me4ced i fash , .'W- -couing the gnrn . prperous lhe paT;nU 0
lonle fn ihe most natoraf way ine world ::he falher an exemplary Rn:,

cornWheat.'bjIron, per lb 3 a 5
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